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Nordau Speaks
To Assembly
Here At 10:15

88 To Receive
Degrees Here
At Exercises
Commencement Program
To Be Held August 7

"Palestine And Zionism"
Will Be Discussed By Speaker
Maxa Nordau, daughter of the late philosopher and
Zionist leader, Max Nordau, will discuss "Palestine and
Zionism" at assembly at 10:15 this morning.
French by birth and a resident of Paris until the
evacuation of the city, she arrived in the United States
after a seven-month stay in unoccupied France.
Maxa Nordau fled with her
daughter to the southern prov- g~\
ry •
•

NO. 38

Dr. E. Leslie Bowsher, superintendent of the Toledo schools, will deliver the commencement address to
88 graduates at the commencement exercises on Aug. 7.
His address will be titled "Education in a World at
will War."

■ pe«k at the aurmbljr llii.
morning at 10:16. The 10:15
cUnai will meat at 9:10.
Dr. Bowsher and Leon L. Winslow, director of art
MUi Nordau's topio it "Pal* in Baltimore, Md., schools, will receive the honorary
evtina and Zionism."
degrees of doctor of pedagogy

during the ceremonies.
Cecil G. Lsird, 128 S. PstterThe graduates-elect include: son St., Csrey, O.
inces during the chaotic days of ^QTTlpUS llCTllC TV III
Degree—Bachelor of Science
Vennetta Lentz, 168 S. Marithe Nazi blitzkrieg. In a small
in Education
etta St., St. Clairsville, 0.
town near the Spanish bordei
Irene L. Link, 627 Jackson
she awaited the demobilization
Helen Agnew, 629 College
St., Sandusky, 0.
Ave., Fostoria, O.
of her husband, Capt. Claude
Mildred Little, Meeker, 0.
Gruenblat-Nordau. a member of Food and fun wi" be featured Falcon's Nest at 9 o'clock on
Evelyn Allshouse, Rt. 3, PaulAngels H. Lloyd, 13671 Euthe aviation corps in this and at the All-Campus picnic which Saturday evening. Refreshments ding. O.
wi
talle
|ace
clid, East Cleveland, O.
the first World War.
"
P
behind the Ad will be served.
Dortha
E.
Anderson,
Morral,
_. ... .
, Building Thursday evening
Miss Grace Gcssncr of FreLillian Lloyd, Rt. 3, Lima, 0.
The Vichy government gran - The food wi„ ^ ntdy ,„ ^ mont a summer aludent rfe 0.
Helen A. Lybarger, Rt. 6, Box
ed "emission for her to vi.it „crved promptly at 6 „.elock. 8crjbed the numberg on thc ,„.
Ella M. Ayers, Millbury, 0. 474, Toledo, O.
the United State, and .he final- The on|y ticket neceMary Ior T.ch.ikow»ky program in the Frances Baxter, Elida, O.
Dorothy Mercer, 926 E. Woosly obtained passage on an admjg8ion J8 your ..ac „„,... amphitheatre last night.
Eloisc Blanke, New Bremen, ter St., Bowling Green, 0.
American export liner from Lis- Thc cntjre 8tudent ^^ „„ fac.
0.
Helen West Mercer, Weston,
bon. She was accompanied to uUy teacninK on the campU8 thig
Charlotte Booth, Antwerp, 0. 0.
America by her husband and ,ummeri and ,„ tho facu,tv iiv.
Winifred Boussum, 1817 NaCstherine Miller, Rt. 2, Bellec
"•
ing in Bowling Green are invitvarre Ave. Toledo, O.
vue, 0.
A well-known portrait and ed to attend and join the fun.
Rosemsrie Marilllan, 1900 E.
Betty Nan Bowdle, 1236 State
landscape painter, Maxa Nor- A Kfim dance jn tne Rec
28th St., Lorain, 0.
St.. Lima, 0.
dau also ha. been active in „,„ and a record concert in the
Donnabelle Montgomery, 222
Catherine Bowersox, 163 WaFrench social and femini.t amphitheatre behind the Fal.
Garfield Ave., Findlay, 0.
ter St., Oak Harbor, 0.
movements.
.
,
^
con a Ne t wi||
offered t0
Marion June Moon, 620 Bates
Esther Boylan, Antwerp, 0.
Her brilliant father deaignat- complete the evening's entertainGladys Boylan, Antwerp, 0. Rr., Toledo, O.
ed her as his intellectual heir. ment.
Flossie Powell, 1020 Hurd
Agatha Brelsford, Broadway,
Jonn
For several years before hi. The concert, the second of its
Ave., Findlsy, 0.
Bronson, an out- 0.
death in the early 20's, *ne kind this week, will include se- standing student in the
Helen Resmsnyder, 321 W.
Edith Burkhart, Pandora, 0.
served as his secretary and ac- lections by tw0 moder„ Ameri. June graduBtinK claa8_ ha8 Lucille E. Carr, 83 Prospect
(Continued on Page 4)
n composers. The numbers, recejved a scholar8hip to St., Norwalk, 0.
throughout Europe, where he which wi„ ^ announccd by Mi„
Elsie Clinger, Upper Sandusspoke and wrote on behalf of a Dorothy Mercer of Bowling the Law School at Duke ky, 0.
Bricker May Be
homeland for Judaism in Pal- Green are ..The incredible Flut. University at Durham, N.
Wilma Cole, 76 Central Ave.,
estine.
Athens, O.
i.t," a ballet by Walter Piston, C.
Paleatine, a memorial to the and "Music for Theatre," a
His matriculation fees Zelda Crandall, Walbridge, 0.
Henry F. Davidson, Rt. 2,
zeal of Max Nordau and hi. a.- 8Uite by Aaron Copeland.
The Inter-University Counand tuition will be covered by
eociates, now houses the grave
The Social Committee ha. the scholarship, which was an- Carey, 0.
cil, composed of the presidents
Rosemary
Dempster,
310
S.
of her father.
planned a second big evening nounced by Dean H. C. Hoand the business managers of
Henry St., Kenton, O.
The public may attend the of fun for this week. This will rack.
the five state universities in
Harriet
F.
Ernst,
26
Conlecture without charge.
be a dance to be held at the
Ohio, will meet at the UniverBronson, chairman of the stance Ave., Dayton, 0.
University Social Committee Mary N. Fish, 1313 Washing- sity this afternoon.
There is a possibility that
this summer, will enter Duke ton St., Findlay, 0.
Sept. 28. He majored in bioloDorothea E. Flory, Wayne, 0. Governor Bricker will meet
gy as an undergraduate.
Leita Fought, 1118 Alger St., with the group. His inability
to be here caused postponement
After graduation in 19 3 8 Fremont, 0.
from Gibsonburg High School, Evelyn Gannon, Maumee, 0. of the meeting from May.
If the governor comes, it will
Bronson attended the UniverCatherine A. Geyer, 414 W.
be his first campus visit in a
Several change, in army and nite quotas by student classes »ity of Toledo before coming to Harrison St., Faulding, 0.
ntivy recruiting of college .tu- in the unaligned Army Enlist- Bowling Green,
Norms Gleckler, 387 E. Wa- year. He and the other guests
are to inspect the five new
dent, were reported today by ed Reserve Corp. and the Army
He ha. been president of Del- ter St., Oak Harbor, 0.
Registrar John W Bunn of Air Force Enlisted Reserve in- hi fraternity, president of Pi
Ruth Grossman, Continental, building, erected in the last
year.
Bowling Green State Unlver- stead of the virtually unlimited Kappa Delta, vice president of 0.
The men are tc assemble at
sity.
quotas designated earlier.
the Newman club, and member Maude Dorothy Hahn, 908
ol Book and Motor
noon in the office of Dr. Frank
The major change, are:
4. The navy will accept with- Speech Bu- Scott St., Napoleon, O.
1. The government services— out qu0U until Nov. 1 all eligi- reau' and tne debate •tniadIrving J. Haller, 2474 David- J. Prout, University president,
army, navy, marines, army air ble students for the V-l proson Ave., Bronx, New York, N. and have lunch at 1 p. m. at
the Falcon'. Nest, student uniY.
corps, and naval air corps—will gram, which i. open only to n M ChiiJanlo
have joint recruiting parties in- freshmen and sophomore., and *»• **• .""I , ,
Ada Hsuck, Continental, O. on building.
After a business session and
stead of individual recruiting in V-7, open only to junior, and Work At Toledo
Aurs Hershiser, Attics, O.
an effort to avoid "method, in- seniors.
Grsce Hetrick, 414 Kenil- a campus tour the group probAt leart
ably will have dinner at the
dicative of competitive bidding." 5. Deferment in the navyV-6
* dolen employe, of worth Ave., Toledo, 0.
2. A joint recruiting party program is indefinite, depending ")e ToIedo DePot- which han- Janice M. Hoffman, 411 Ida- Rockwell Trout Club at Castalia.
will visit the campus early this upon the backlog of applicants, d^. army ordnance, were 1941- ho Ave., Lorsin, 0.
The Inter-University Council
fall to acquaint .tudenta with and WJH not necessarily last 42 students at the University.
Leonore Huntzinger, 926 StillThey include: Bob Beattie, well Ave., Fremont, O.
meets, usually in Columbus, at
the various branches of the two years,
Isabelle Iffland, Maumee, 0. the call of the president, Dr.
service, then return later to inMr. Bunn attended last week Clarence (Onyx) Espen, Merterview, select, and enlist the in Columbus a meeting of rep- vln Bowers, Harley Ash, James
Maureen Jellison, 316 Ninth Howard Bevis, president of
Ohio- State University. W. P.
men who have applied to Mr. recitatives of the government Sears, Bill Sams, Montford St., Lorain, 0.
Bunn for one of the services services and college, in the F»cher, Dean Morgan, and
Ruth Johnson, Ohio City, 0. Roudebush, secretary of the
G,enn
and have been approved by a Fifth Corp. Area.
Whitacre, all of Bowling
Clara A. Jones, 89 W. Lin- board of trustees of Miami University, is secretary.
board selected by Dr. Frank J. The joint recruiting i. an ef- Green; Al Sautter, Waterville; coln Ave., Delaware, 0.
This will be the first time
Prout, University president.
foH to make the procedure Dick Bishop, Findlay, and MarMarguerite Kirkendall, Conticu
nental, 0.
the group has come here.
3. The Univertity has defi(Continued on page 4)
» Hanna, Van Buren.
11 / • 71

S Highlight Week's Program

Brohson
Gets Award
From Duke

Here To Meet
With Council

Bunn Announces New
Army Regulations
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Campus Camera

Published every Wednesday of the lummer
session by the students of Bowling Green
State University.

Chips Of Chatter
For Reading Matter

STAFF

By BOB SEALOCK

Staff meets every Wednesday at 7:00 p. m.
Office in Ad. Building...
_
Phone 2631
Editor

And this week when we say that this hot
weather is terrific we "ain't" lying and wo
hope that by the time the paper comes out
we are wrong. No fooling, the winter time
has its disadvantages but at least it is cool.
We would like to gj on record is favoring a
mild climate all year round. And to think
that the University catalog says that this climate is conducive to study. All this may be
very true but who in the hell feels like studying in this hot weather.

Robert Sealock
302 E. Wooster St.—Phone 4681

Business Manager
..Ted S. Brown
219 E. Merry Ave.
Reporters
Grace Pietschman,
Gwen Dunn, Patricia Pratt and Wilma Stone

Quotable Quotes

And to the tune of the "Jersey Bounce," we
wntch the planes come in, we watch the planes
go out; we watch the planes come in. and
then we watch them go out again. Really,
the increased air activity over the campus is
something which helps relieve the monotony
of the sky on these hot days. And we understand that we civies haven't a chance against
the boys in the Navy. Oh well, it is always
something to take away from the general run
of men.

By ACP

In wartime most schools and colleges
are confronted with the problem of decreasing enrollments and, at the same
time, with the necessity of maintaining
staff, plant and the ordinary activities
of peace-time education. The need for
men in the armed forces and in productice capacities is expected to make
great inroads into the student body of
men's colleges and universities the
country over.
It might be expected, too, that the
evening college, for so many years considered an educational anomaly, would
fall by the wayside along with what
have been termed "marginal" educational programs. On the contrary, the
evening college has been quietly but
persistently becoming an important and
vital part of the educational scene in
urband communities and, unless great
difficulties arise from transportation
problems and shifting hours of labor,
it will lose fewer students, comparatively, than will the day colleges.
This is partly because many of the
men in the evening colleges have dependents or will be deferred because of
their occupations, and also because
larger numbers of women are enrolling
yearly in evening college programs.
Curtailments, therefore, will be minor
and should not affect the stability or
the prestige of this group.
A real boom will be experienced by
the evening colleges for several years
after the war is over. Thousands of
resident students who have joined the
armed forces may later choose to finish
their educational program in the evening college. Also hundreds of thousands of others who have been trained
in the production skills of defense industries will be faced with the necessity of re-educating themselves for
peacetime activities. The evening college will be ideal for this purpose.
Although no evening college administrative officer would place his program above that of the regular resident
offerings, he can still point out some
unique advantages for the evening college.
The evening college is not an educational cure-ail. To work by day and
study by night require a high degree of
energy and determination and, above
all, a superior ability. Students lacking these qualities soon drop out of the
evening college, leaving those men and
women who are destined to take their
places in the future leadership of our
country.
Although the traditional conservatism
of the usual college faculty is so deeprooted as to make basic academic
change a slow and deliberate process,
the development of the evening college
has been so far-reaching as to astonish
even some of the more liberal professors. No so long ago most evening college students were considered academic
outcasts. They received no credit for
the work done, regardless of its quality
or of the courses taken. They had to
be satisfied with the "cultural" value
of the program, whether it was in engineering, science or the arts.

Letters To The Editor...
Editor's Note—Mr. Mil
Hainan's letter is about the
feud raging over whether
American women act too
much. Jesse will be remembered as the editor of the
Bee Gee News of the last
two summers.
Dear President of the WLRC
and Fernando:
I have been receiving copies
of the Bee Gee News even in
this remote section of the USA,
and could hardly overlook the
discussion rampant in tho "Letters" column concerning women
(God bless 'em) and their charastcristic "putting on" which
Mr. Alegria so loudly decries.
If my humble opinion on the
subject is worth putting into
print, I frankly think you are
both off the beam. Raul says
that girls tend to lead a life of
fun and pleasure with nary a
mundane care, while President
of WLRC says he hasn't met
the right girls. I'm slightly inclined to agree with the latter,
but with this important reservation. The "right" girls, girls
who believe in "individual sacrifice," "deep understanding,"
etc., will not generally be found
in the class of girls with whom
Mr. Alegria associates. He admits that most of his feminine
acquaintances have been college
students. These girls are therefore, for the most part, between
the agee of 18 and 22. A girl
at this age in college is foolish
if she is going to emphasize the
qualities which Fernando finds
lacking. A coed likes to be gay
and carefree and go to dances
and picnics and have dates.
There is plenty of time for the
understanding and faith and
loyalty after she graduates and
is ready to marry.
I would hesitate before judging all college women by the
one letter you received from a
friend of yours, Mr. Alegria,
who apparently took things too
seriously. If college men and
women were to believe every-

thing the other said on dates,
there would be a string of broken hearts from Kohl Hall to the
Skol House. College is, besides
a place of learning, a fine opportunity for a four - year
"fling" before going out into a
world of reality. All coeds and
fellows know this, either consciously or subconsciously, and
therefore they say things which
are not even meant to be bebelieved. College girls are not
quite as bad as you paint them.
They want to have fun, just as
you and I. There is little room
in college for the development
of "deep and durable feelings."
These things come later.
Sincerely,
JESSE MITTLEMAN.

Flashes From
Other Colleges

It won't be long now before we will be privileged to see "ye playee" "Hay Fever" as presented by the University players. Frankly,
we nre looking forward to this with a great
deal of anticipation. After all, three months
is a long time without seeing the dramats go
through their paces. And besides we hear
that it is funny.
And right here we would like to disgress
for a moment to say that we admire Professor Smith's selection of a comedy. Perhaps
most people think that it is smart and sophisticated to be disillusioned in these times but
we would like to go out on a limb and say
that we think it is silly. After all, these are
trying days for most of us. The future offers good excuse for cynicism and any act
that averts this trend is deeply appreciated.
I once heard a man say that he liked a good
comedy because he already had enough misery
in his life without having to go and see someone else's. And that is the way we feel. So
let us say right now that we hope that "Hay
Fever" is a big success and we wish it a lot
of luck.
It seems that the feud of whether American women act or not has no longer become s
local issue. For in the Toledo Times of last
Sunday there was more space devoted to the
happenings on our campus in relation to the
subject than we have devoted to it in its entirety. No kidding, it is fun to watch a
harmless statement grow to such proportions.
It seems to us that Mr. Alegria deserves a
vote of thanks for starting people to think
about something else besides themselves. So
congratchoolations Fernando. You did in one
sentence what we have been trying to do for
years.

McCaldo and Lafelmere, "college educated steers," have added $300 to the student loan fund
at the University of Nebraska
Agricultural College.
Presented to the agricultural
college by interested Nebrasknns, the steers spent several
monthr in college feedlots before they were sold to provide
funds for the education of worthy students.

And John Branson's letter threw a lot of
light on the subject of campus beauty. Really, we think that sometimes people take a
beautiful campus for granted. But we agree
with Mr. Branson that credit should be given
where credit due. So those of you who missed
the letter of last week would do well to get a
copy of last week's Bee Gee News and read
John Branson's letter about the splendid work
that is being done by Dr. Clare Martin.

In a recent questionnaire,
students at the Arizona State
College (Tempe) were asked to
give their ideas of the most difficult position to pay on a football team.
Here are some of the answers:
Quarterback, guard, center,
"because he always sees things
upside down," coach "because
he never knows just what's going to h a p p e n," water-boy,
bench-warmer, flat-on-your-back
and season-ticket holders.

And now, in closing, we would like to tell
you something which we are sure will interest
you all. And that is that there is really a
Teddy Titmouse. In fact we have seen him
running around the News office and our only
wish is that you all could see him. For he is
rather cute as rats go. He has large, very
large ears and has a tendency to be rather
brown. The reason why Mr. Titmouse's column was not in last week waa because he fell
into the wastepaper basket and couldn't get
out. However, after doing such a fine job of
writing the first week we took pity and let
him out, so this week once again he is writing
for you. You lucky people.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1942

As I See It

BEE GEE NEWS

Star of Play

By TEDDY TITMOUSE

Service Men
On Parade
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Miscellaneous Notes
From The Offices

By PATRICIA PRATT
Miss Lucy Pillbaum, the
business office secretary, was
really dead. In fact she was
the deadest secretary I'd ever
seen and I've seen aplenty.
Funny, too, a toughened babe
like Lucy. One minute she was
a typin away in the office and
the next—BLOTTO!—she was
a layin on the floor, deader'n a
pint at Kohl Hall on Sat. nite.
We all stood around in a grim
faced little circle and pretty
son Doc Frown gets up off the
floor, chucks his stethoscope in
his hip pocket and looks around
the ring. His faced is hard,
the muscles in his neck jerk,
perspiration stands out like jaw
breakers on his forehead.
"Yep," he says, "she's deader'n
a quart—1 mean she's dead all
right — auricular brokiderieus
compoundosis — heart attack."
We sighed. Lucy taken suddenly from us in the prime of
life. Too bad, too bad.
"Pardon please, one moment." We all looks up and
there stands the Chinaman
whom I'd seen snoopin around
lately. "Pleae allow to intloduce humble self: am Ding Po,
have gleat uncle name Edgar
Allen and tenth cousin on Edgar's side name Chollie Shan.
One side please. Aha! A body!
What is verdict?"
An Doc Frown says, "heart
attack."
"Not so fast, dloctor.
As
Confucious say, net look empty
but have something fishy about
it. Observe, please, red spot
on lady's back near neck. What
cause this when she fall forward on face? Also how explain lack of tenseness in
muscle which is sign of normal
heart attack? This is murder.
Who you tly shield, Dloctor
Frown?"
Just then another voice
booms in. "Wha's this all
about? Does this examination
cost anything?"
"Who you?" says Ding.
"I'm E. J. Breisher and I demand to know . . ."
"Ah yes, Mlister Bleisher.
Your secretary is dead. What
you try to conceal in hand
please?
"Aha! A nickle! You may
keep same, but do not dent
further. And here is list of
students next year. Velly interesting! Observe wastebasket. Miss Pillbaum was typing
same since basket is full, but
observe many errors. Velly
strange. Secretary who cannot type is murdered. And
what else you have Mr. Bleisher?
Aha! Blowing Gleen
University budgit—one column
say dolls sixty nine, other column say same. Velly interesting, velly. Why you try to
smuggle away, Mr. Bleisher?
An why you leave this lettor
on Secretary Pillbaum desk untouched? Aha! Love letter to
one Johnny Doboy in Ireland.
Aha! And now you other secletary there. Why you so red
in face? An what you have in
hand.
Let see, please, Miss
Wiggledrom. Aha! Also love
letter and by the seven garbage
pails of Wun Hung Lo, is to
same Johnny Doboy! AHA!
Two seclatery have same sweetheart. You suspect number one
until further notice. Miss Wiggledrom."

Mil*. Virginia Fall* nor, freshman from Dayton, O., ha* the
lead ia the University Player*'
■ummer production in Noel
Coward'* sparkling and sophisticated comedy "Hay Fever."
The play is to be presented
July 30 in the University Auditorium.
Portraying the mad life of a
family of neurotic*, the play
WM a rollicking luccrMi on
both the New York and London stage.
Prof. Elden T. Smith is th.
director.
"Now what's going on in here
snyhow?"
"Who you, please?"
"I'm John W. Gunn, the
youngest registrar in the state
and this is my assistant, Mr.
Reattie."
"Where you two youngsters
were when body hit floor?"
"I was in my office, flying n
kite out c*f the window and
Sonny, I mean Mr. Reattie, hsd
a mRrble game down below
with some big fellows from the
training school."
And then Ding says, "How
you in next room know when
Lucy die? How long Lucy
dead now, Dloctor Flown?"
"Two minutes, thirty eight
and five tenths seconds, roughly."
"Why Mr. Gunn," says Miss
Wiggledrum, "you were in here
just that long ago congratulating Lucy on the bookkeeping
"Aha!" says Ding, "case nowcomplete! Piece number leventy seven fit exactly; velly
simple, velly simple indeed.
Lucy Pillbaum is flusted seclatery to Mlister Bleisher,
therefore in position to know
all. Today have implotant papers to type—(1) list of next
year students, and (2) statement of budgit; and what happen? She die before she can
complete same. But she would
have finish if she had not made
so much mistakes. Why good
seclatery make mistakes? Because she cannot type?
No.
Because of startling information on sheets which Mlister
Bleischer try to hide. One
sheet say budgit is balanced,
other say that only one third
of students next year come
from Sandusky. Shock is too
great and the Mlighty Pillbaum
heart grow faint, and when
Mlister Gunn come in and slap
her on back in congratulation,
it is the straw which break
camel back. But do not worry,
Mr. Gunn, jury will not convict
you because you have had
enough punishment in case already. So solly simple case take
so long."

Two former Bowling Green
brothers, James and Robert
Hunter, are flying high these
days. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hunter of
Bowling Green. Both men enlisted in the Air Corps at the
beginning of their junior year
and are doing very well.
Lieut. James Hunter left
school a year ago last February and is now an instructor
at Gunter Field, Montgomery,
Ala.
While in college he was enrolled in the College <fi Business Administration; belonged
to the former Commoners' fraternity, now known as the Pi
Kappa Alpha, and played in
the University orchestra and
band.
Robert left school last January and is now a cadet at Arcadia, Fla.
During his two years in college he to*.'k pre-engineering;
was a member of the Commoners' fraternity, and a member
of the Men's Glee club.
Jim and Bob are two of our
many CPT students who didn't
waste their flying ability. We'll
probably hear a great deal more
nf these brothers, so until then,
let's have them <— Keep 'Km
Flying!

Physical Exams
Given Enlistees
Physical examinations were
given Friday for the Bowling
Green students applying for
the Army Enlisted Reserve
Corps.
Those successful in the examination will be interviewed
later by a personnel officer
from Fort Hayes. He will determine whether the students
are good officer prospects.
A recruiting officer will be
called to administer the oath
to those accepted under the
new army plan.
Enrollces will be deferred as
long as they remain in college
and then will have officers'
training. Those who flunk out
of college will immediately enter the army as privates.
Registrar John W. Bunn has
enrollment blanks for the reserve plan.
Already Uncle Sam has
walked away with Co-captain
Stan Yoder, who gained statewide honors with his rugged
blocking and tackling during
last year's season. Two junior
lettermen, Frank Usak and
Chuck Buckenmyer, are already in the armed forces,
while six of last year's firstyear letter winners are training
for Navy or Army service.

See—

The i- Kay sorority, is from
Mt. Gilead.
All student rooms in Williams Hall arc being repainted.
Dondus Berndt of Moline,
who ranked first scholastically
in the June graduating class,
hits been employed to teach
home economics at Perr/sburg
High School.
Miss Myrtle Jensen, instructor in music, is "recovering
nicely" in her parents' home in
Rushford, Minn., from a gall
stone operation performed at
a Mayo Hospital in Rochester,
Earl E. Smith, music instruc- Minn.
tor at Bowling Green for the
last two years, has accepted a
position as conductor of the
Al Sautter, batting champion
band and orchestra at Cleve- of the 1942 University baseball
land Heights High School.
team, has been named on the allHe replaces Ralph Rush,
prominent Ohio bandman, who star team which will play the
resigned to accept a belter po- Miami (Fla.) Ethiopian Clowns
sition.
in the feature game of the 22nd
Mr. Smith, who had charge annual field program of the
of band and orchestra at the Toledo Amateur Baseball FedUniversity, came here from
Fostoria High School to suc- eration Friday night at Swayne
ceed Charles F. Church, Jr., Field in Toledo.
when the latter resigned to beSautter it shortstop on the
gin a two-year study toward Perrysburg team in the Toledo
his doctorate at Ohio State
Federation.
University.

Seniors Must
Have Caps
And Gowns
Member, of the August
graduating clai. should be
measured for cap. and
gown, this weak at Leitm.n'a .tore at 147 N.
Main Street.
Prof. D. J. Crowley .aid
the deadline i. thi. week.

for

Play Suits
Swim Suits
Anklets
and
Slacks

Have that dressed
up look.

Greiner's
Tailor Shop
will help you

KEEP WELL . .

143 W. Wooster

EAT WELL
at

Harvey's

Wings for Army
and Navy Flying
Cadets
$1.45

10-K Solid Gold

^r

Gold Filled

.95

.

N. S. Crosby
JEWELER
West Wooster St.

Prompt service for all
your dairy needs . . .

Model Dairy
PHONE 4441

Member F.der.l Reserve

KESSEL'S

Dr. Clyde Hissong and Dr.
Hcrschel Litherland attended
in Columbus recently a meeting of the deans of the Colleges of Education and the directors of the student teaching
of the five state universities
in Ohio.

System

Now
OUR ANNUAL
Odd-Ends
SHOE SALE
ON

Bank of
Wood County
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

EVERY

BROKEN

LINE OF SHOES IN THE
STORE
Marked Below Cost*

UHLMAN'S

MORE NAMES

AT THE CLA-ZEL — SUN - MON

(Continued From Page 1)
Walker St., Upper Sandusky,
0.
Edna Reiber, Rt. 2, Huron, 0.
Velma Reitiel, Perrysburg, O.
Naomi Richter, 703 W. 20th
St., Lorain, 0.
Katharine Rupp, Rt 2, Stryker, 0.
Julia Schmidlin, Elmore, 0.
Wilma Schrag, Pioneer, 0.
Grace Schuchardt, 306 W.
Lincoln St., Findlay, 0.
Lodema Short, Archbold.
Genevieve Stevens, 1016 W.
22nd St., Lorain, O.
Luella Stone, Rt. 2, Oak Harbor, O.
E. Grace Swarti, 306 W. Lima,
Findlay, 0.
Elfleda K. Sweet, Elmore, 0.
Helen Tombaugh, Arlington,
0.
Clara Traucht, Williamstown,
0.
Betty Troeger, Rt. 6, Defiance, 0.
Winifred M. Voglepohl, Belmore, 0.
Mary E. White, Wllliamsport,
0.
Helen Wise, 326 W. Charles
St., Bucyrus, 0.
Luette Wolter, Oak Harbor.
O.
Nelle Yoder, Fostoria, 0.
Suzanne Yost, Kansas, 0.
Muriel Ruth Young, Cecil, 0.
Josephine Z e c h m a n, 279
Northwest St., Bellevue, 0.
Degree—Bachelor of Arts
Gwendolyn Dunn, 2724 Collingwood Blvd., Toledo, O.
William Wood, 1588 Crawford
Rd„ Cleveland, 0.
Degree—Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
Helen Leidy, 118 Adams St.,
Fremont, O.
Charles Riti, Holgate, 0.
Master of Arts Degree
Nelle Ebersole, Arcadia, O.
Hayden Fouts, Middletown,
0.
Harry Gross, Lima, 0.
M. J. Morrison, Willshire, 0.
Theresa Slusser, Bluffton, 0.
Walter Snyder, Perrysburg,
0.

MORE ON ARMY
(Continued from page 1)
more orderly and avoid separate
campaigning for officer material.
Bowling Green quotas in the
Army Enlisted Reserve Corps
for the coming year are: 24
freshmen, 20 sophomores, 16 juniors, and 10 seniors.
In the Army Air Force Enlisted Reserve it will be: six
freshmen, five sophomores, four
juniors, and three seniors.
From the Army Enlisted Reserve Corps a soldier may be
assigned to one of the following
branches upon being called to
active duty:
Adjutant general's department, air corps non-rated, cavalry, chemical warfare service,
coast artillery corps, corps of
engineers, field artillery, finance
department,
infantry,
medical administrative corps,
ordnance, quartermaster corps,
and signal corps.

Robert C. Dunn, newly appointed common pleas judge at
Toledo, is the father of Gwendolyn Dunn, member of the August graduating class.
A former Bowling Green lawyer, Mr. Dunn has been speaker of the Ohio House of Representatives, governor of Ohio Kiwanis, and president of the Toledo Board of Education.
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Alegria Talks
To Kiwanians
Kiwanians learned at their
luncheon meeting last week
that fear of the United States
is the "worst problem" in
Latin America.
The speaker, Fernando Alegria, University student from
Santiago, Chiic, praised the
goc'J neighbor policy but said
Axis propaganda keeps Latin
Americans thinking about
United States "imperialism" of
of the pre-Roosevelt era.
"I think inter-American unity can be reached in a short
time. Latin America is helped
by unity of language and political independence," Alegria
asserted.
"We must emphasize that
Pan-Americanism is enduring,
that Latin America has its own
culture, and that South America is a group of different
countries, no two of which are
as much alike as ycru perhaps
think they are."
The speaker scored "lack of
interest" by many North Americans in South American culture and "retention of the nationalistic idea" by those who
move south of the border.

Allhouse
Is Winner
Miss Evelyn Allhouse, senior
from Paulding, O., waa declared
winner of last week's Bee Gee
News-Cla-Zel Theatre Contest.
Miss Allhouse will receive
two passes to the Cla-Zel Theatre.
Everyone is urged to enter
the contest this week. The
deadline for entries is 4:00 next
Monday afternoon.
Those who are participating
should drop their corrections in
the Bee Gee News box in the
Well.
When Jessica Dragonette appeared at Kent State University (Ohio) to present a voice
concert, she received a new addition to her collection on hats
with meanings.
The addition was a Kent
State 1946 freshman dink. Robert Byrne, president of the
freshman class, presented the
dink to Miss Dragonette at a
press conference.

You can now get
Ann Sheridan and Dtnnii Morgan have the itarring rolet in
The Chilean contended that,
the thrilling new Warner Bros.' film, "Wings For The Eagle",
which starti Sunday at the Cl«-Z*l Theatre.
because his homeland is 3,000
miles long and ISO miles wide
and has little protection in case
of invasion or sea bombardin quart and pint
ment, the United States probably will have to send men and
packages at
materials if and when Chile
enters the war against the
The Falcon's Nest
Axis,
Rigid routine is being followed by the 10 Navy V-5
enlistees assigned to Bowling Green for primary civiliRooms are to be thoroughly
an pilot training.
cleaned during the day.
The youths are housed in Kohl Hall, men's dormiOn weekdays rooms must be
SLACK SUITS
tory, and fed at the Falcon's Nest, student union
ready for inspection by 7 a.
building.
for
m; on Sundays, by noon.
In the first intensive course pogtorjai
10 p. m.
In quarters
MEN and BOYS
of its kind here, the boys arTheir schedule for the first 10:16 p. m.
Lights out.
rived last Wednesday night four week of training includes:
in
Tim*
Activity
and had rides Thursday in the
0 a. m.
Arise, dress,
Plain and conSpecial Student
two Piper Cub training planes
make up room
trasting shades
Discount—
in which they will lenrn to fly. 8:50 a. m.
Calisthenics
Additional planes will he 7 a. ni.
PRICES FROM
Breakfast
on all Optical Work and
used later during the eight- 7;30 a- m.
Mathematics
complete Glaiiea.
Thorweek course set up by the 8:30 a. m.
Code
ough rumination at no
navy. They are brought here 9 a, m.
Flying (study,
chargo.
by Ray Vaughn of Findlay,
class room)
flight contractor,
who has 10 a. m.
Flying (study,
taught previous groups of Bowlclass room)
ing Green students to fly under \\ a. m.
OPH. D.
Flying (study,
139 S. Main St.
a part-time set-up at Findlay.
class room)
Instruction is being given at 12 m.
Lunch
Physics
the new Bricker Airport, Uni- 1 p. m.
Matinee*
Always
vorsity field at the corner of 2 p. m.
Meteorology
Sat - Sun
Carefully
Poe and Yount roads, north of 3 p. m.
Civilian regulaLocally
Owned
&
OporslW
Thur.
Cool.d
tions
the campus. A grader is be-

Harms Ice
Cream

Future Pilots For Navy
Have Full Schedule

$2.98 up

L. W. Strawser

CLA-ZCL

ing used to smooth out the
runways.
The two flight instructors
are Richard S. Finton and LaMar Swander, both of Findlay.
Maj. J. K. Raney, campus
CPT coordinator, teaches civilian regulations and navigation;
Dr. Samuel Mayfield. meteorology; Dr. Heinlen Hall, physici and mathematics; Fred
Marsh, calesthenics and military and physical training, and
Godfrey Bain, code.
The trainees are: Reuben
Iven Goranson, 340 W. Evers
Avenue, and Jay Riley Miller,
248, Manville Avenue, both of
Bowling Green; Arthur Floyd
Anderson, Detroit; Michael
Henry Krouse, Lima; Loyal
George Wachtman and Ronald
Blah- Baringer, both of Defiance: Eugene Reuben Boyer,
Tiffin; Albert John Fehr, Sandusky; John Anthony Hoffman,
Fremont, and Don Terry Scott,

4 p. m.

6

P-

m

-

6 p.
7

p

m

p

m

'

-

° ' ?'•" mJJ p' m
10:1B p
-

Military and
physical training
Flying (flying,
classroom)
Dinner
Flying (flying,
classroom)
Navigation
Recreation
In quarters
Lights out

m
SATURDAY
6:30
m.
Arise, dress.
make up room
7 a m
Breakfast
- 7:30
Ceremonies
»• "•
8:S0
General servic»- ">•
ing of aircraft
Flying
9:30-12 ra.
Lunch
'** m1_6 p m
Flying
- 6
Dinner
P- m. 7-10:30 p.m. Recreation
n p
Li ht 0
- ■»■
«" » <"t
SUNDAY
Enlistees ar* on their own.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
George Rafl, Pat O'Brien

John Wayno, Binne Barnes

in

"BROADWAY"

"IN OLD
CALIFORNIA"

SUNDAY - MONDAY

>HERIDANre
DENNIS
MORGAN
— JACK CARSON • GEORGE
■ ADDED TREATS

World
News

•

Band

TOBIAS

. Color Cartoon
"Puss in Boots"

